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Beautiful Lebanon
by Haya Nowayhed
I am Haya Nowayhed and my best friends are Nada and
Aboudi. We care for the world. We want to make our
planet a better place to live in, so, we decided to
create a talking watch to alarm us of unusual events.
The talking watch alarm went off. A number of people were
getting sick because of the large amount of trash in
some places. My friends and I created a shiny scooter
and a jeweled crown to pass around the world. These
items were used in our adventure of cleaning our planet.
The first place the shiny scooter was sent to were
playgrounds in schools, during recess.
The jeweled crown was also sent to my country Lebanon,
in honor of the efforts of its people to clean their
country. Lebanon became a very green and spectacular
country. Most of our adventures take place in this
wonderful heaven on earth. Lebanon will always have a
big piece of my heart. Every summer, I am eager to go
there and make more summer memories with my beloved
friends and family.
At the end of every school year, I cannot wait to get
on that plane and fly away to my beloved hometown and my
wonderful Lebanon!

A Dog Is a Man’s Best Friend
by Heaven Semaan
Dogs are a man’s best friend. They are helpful and kind
in a lot of ways.
There are many different kinds of dogs like the Pomeranian,
German Shepherd, and Dalmatian. Some dogs have bushy
tails. Others have a long, big nose. Some small pups
are also strong and fierce. They can also be fluffy and
cute.
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Dogs
can
also
do
many jobs for people
such
as
guarding,
herding,
searching,
and
rescuing.
For
example, a dog leads
a blind person to the
supermarket or barks
when a stranger is at
your door step. Dogs
also love to play
fetch!
In my opinion, dogs have a beautiful heart, and
I hope that one day I will adopt a lovely dog to have
fun with.

Importance of Ant Farms
by Joe Semmaan
Having an ant farm is very
important for many reasons.
First, ants are very hard
workers. Second, ant farms
teach
us
responsibility
because we have to feed them
regularly.
Ants
are
stronger
than
elephants relative to their
size. How? An ant can lift five times its weight, while
an elephant can lift a log only one fifth of its weight.
They also have a complicated social structure. Every
year, the world’s ants dig up more than 16 billion tons
of dirt - enough to fill 3 billion dump trucks. Ants are
also frequently compared with people because they live
in social communities and work together to solve their
problems and get the job done.
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We can learn so much from animals and insects. Ants show
us the relevance of not being lazy and not postponing
today’s work. They also teach us about the importance
of not giving up, and not losing courage when faced
with difficulty.
They also teach us that we can learn amazing lessons in
life, just by observing living creatures and analyzing
their habits.

Stop Eating Junk Food
by Haya Nowayhed
In my opinion, junk food is bad
for your health. It can do a lot
of damage to your body.
To begin with, junk food
gives you high blood pressure.
Another reason is that it slows
down your brain functions. One
last reason is that junk food
increases
your
weight.
For
example, a female adult only
needs 2,000 calories in one
day. If a woman eats a burger
and fries from a fast food restaurant, she would have
already consumed 2,000 calories. If she eats more, she
will become fat.
There are many healthy ways that can help us be
energetic and slim.
We should have a routine of walking daily, eating healthy
food filled with vitamins, and sleeping properly.
We can drive out all bad habits by following
simple rules. Eat well, sleep well, and exercise!
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Myself as a Cute Puppy
by Ritta Nemeh
Puppies are the cutest pets in the whole world! I’m a
cute fluffy puppy and my name is Stephanie. I am 1 year
old, and I was born on August 24 2018 at the Smart Pet
Store in Canada.
One happy summer day, my best friend Sally
and I were playing together when suddenly a little girl
wanted to adopt my friend!
“Nooo!” I screamed. “Don’t leave me behind. Who will
play with me?” I asked anxiously. I was feeling very
lonely.
I started crying because there was nothing to do without
Sally beside me.
After a few minutes, I saw the girl hugging my best
friend Sally as tight as a nail on the wall! I felt
VERY jealous. For some time, I played catch all by
myself, but then an idea popped into my head! I thought
it would work, so I tried it. My plan was to try to get
her or her sister to adopt me. The next day, I woke up
nervous because today was the day of my plan. The two
girls came back to get the accessories for Sally, and
her sister was taking a look at the puppies. I showed
her my cutest puppy face.
“Mom, can I have this cute, adorable puppy?”
she asked excitedly.
“Sure why not; the more the merrier!” her mom said.
Now I was back with my best friend Sally! We played and
laughed together happily.
Today was the best day of my LIFE, and I also
think it was the best day for Sally too!
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Emirates Bowling Village
by Mario Mansour
Have you ever been to
Emirates Bowling Village?
Well, for my field trip
that’s where I went, and
it was more enjoyable than
chocolate.
First, we played bowling,
and everyone played like
robots
(including
me).
It was very lively, but
the balls were greasier
than McDonald’s burgers.
Bowling with those greasy balls made me as thirsty as
someone who had just ran the length of America.
Afterwards, we played football in a very cold and lit
room. It was quite catastrophic since there were twentyfour kids arguing over the ball. In the end, the score
was 4-0, to the opposing team. Soon later, we ate a
pizza that was greasier than those huge bowling balls!
The pizza was very good but it was smaller than an ant.
In the end, I had so much fun and I really enjoyed it.
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Mom’s The Bomb
by Okein Khoury
Happy birthday to my mom,
As mothers go, you’re the bomb!
You pick me up when I am down,
Around you I can’t wear a frown.
Gifts cannot express, how much you deserve today,
Take a break and enjoy your birthday.
You’re a super mom so enjoy the cake!
Trust me; it’s for your sake!
Close your eyes and blow the candles!
There’s a joy in me, I cannot handle
For better or worse
You’ll always be my favorite song,
My safest place
My comforter and my beloved mom
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The Importance of Ant Farms
Ritta Nemeh
Have you ever wondered what it would be like to own an
ant farm? Having an ant farm is quite a challenge! I
will tell you three reasons to have an ant farm.
First, having an ant farm would teach us to be more
responsible because we would have to feed and water
them regularly, just like normal animals.
Second, ants are also hard workers and very fascinating
animals. Ants are one of the strongest animals on Earth!
In fact, an ant can lift a seed five times its weight,
while on the other hand, an elephant can lift a log
only one fifth its weight!
Third, we would be able to learn more by observing
their work, such as, how they build their houses. We
can also watch how they take care of the queen’s eggs
and how they guard their houses.
Ants are tiny creatures, but we can learn so much
just by watching them.
They are never lazy, and they never postpone their work.
They are always ready to walk for long miles to gather
food for later seasons.
Ants teach us that no matter how small and tiny we
think we are, we can give lifetime lessons to others!

Importance of Ant Farms
by Taim Alaita
Having an ant farm is important for many reasons.
First, it would teach us responsibility. We would have
to choose the farm to start with. We would have to feed
and water them regularly. Second, ants are fascinating
hard workers. Ants are stronger than elephants for their
size. They have a complicated social structure. Ounce
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for ounce, an ant is one of the strongest animals on
earth. An ant can lift a seed five times its weight.
Also, ants are frequently compared with
people because they live in social communities and work
together to solve their problems.
They are extremely organized, and they all collaborate
to gather food.
Their size is not an issue, because they
are consistent and show us how, through perseverance,
they can gain the attention of humans and teach them
lifetime lessons!

The Chocolate Room
by Ritta Nemeh
Have you ever wondered what
it would be like to enter
‘The Chocolate Room’ in
Mr. Willy Wonka’s factory?
I am about to enter that
special room to find out
more about it!
Before
we entered the room, Mr.
Wonka said that he can’t
abide ugliness in factories and that he insists that
all his rooms MUST be beautiful. Mr. Wonka opened the
door. I was in shock of how dazzling the place was!
There was a huge chocolate waterfall and Mr. Wonka said
that EVERYTHING was edible! It’s all chocolate! Every
single drop of that chocolate waterfall is hot melted
chocolate of the finest quality; the VERY finest quality.
There were also massive glass pipes dangling up above
the chocolate river. They really were enormous pipes.
“My dear children, please do try a blade of grass.”
said Mr. Wonka. They all tried a blade of grass. Soon
everyone started helping themselves to a bunch of
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(edible) plants. Later, I saw a bunch of little people
not taller than my knee cap. So I asked Mr. Wonka who
those tiny people were. Mr. Wonka said that those tiny
people were “Oompa Loompas”. We all played with the
Oompa Loompas in the chocolate room and had so much
fun!
Today was the best day ever because I got to see Mr.
Willy Wonka and his little workers. I hope I’ll be able
to go to the factory again next year!

The Time Portal
by Okein Khoury
Once upon a time, two friends named Jake and Jack were
walking. Jake wasn’t that smart, but Jack was really
smart. They ended up in a dark and scary alley and saw
a bright and colorful hole in the wall. Jake excitedly
said, ‘‘let’s try to go in the hole.’’ ‘‘I don’t think
we should. We don’t know what could be on the other
side and it could be really dangerous,’’ Jack answered
nervously. ‘‘Why are you so scared? I mean what could
go wrong?’’ Jake asked. What they didn’t know was that
the hole was a portal. ‘‘It could kill you,’’ Jack
said. Jake just ignored Jack and jumped in the hole.
‘‘NOOO!’’ Jack screamed. Jack had no choice but to jump
in with him. Then they ended up in a jungle.
‘‘Wow!’’ Jake said. ‘‘Let’s jump back in the portal,’’
Jack said nervously, but Jake grabbed Jack’s hands
excitedly. They quickly dashed through the jungle
without knowing where they were. ‘‘Stop, Stop!’’ Jack
yelled repeatedly.
They did not know that the portal
stayed for only one hour and only comes once a year.
They were also unaware that they were in 5,000,000 BC
and that there were dinosaurs in that jungle!
They spent fifteen minutes running in the huge green
jungle. When they later got tired, they stopped to take a
break, and then suddenly they heard a loud roar. ‘‘What
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was that?’’ Jack nervously asked. ‘‘I don’t know!’’
Jake answered. ‘‘Do you think it is a dinosaur?’’ Jack
asked again. ‘‘That’s not possible, dinosaurs became
extinct millions of years ago, I think the colorful
hole that we jumped in might have been a time portal,’’
Jake answered. When they were looking around, they saw
a little red leg between some bushes. Suddenly, they
saw a dinosaur head pop up in between them. ‘‘I think
that’s a T-Rex head,’’ Jack said nervously. ‘‘AHHHH!’’
they both screamed loudly. Then, they ran as fast they
could to escape the dinosaur, but the dinosaur started
chasing them, so they ran for a whole thirty minutes
without stopping. Luckily, they lost the dinosaur but now
they needed to find the time portal.
It took them twenty minutes to find the time portal, but
when they were about to enter the portal, it closed.
‘‘How are we going to get back now?’’ Jack shouted,
scared. ‘‘There might be another portal in the jungle.
Let’s go check!’’ Jake said. They looked for two hours
and did not find anything, but then Jake tripped on a
bottle. ‘‘Are you ok?’’ Jack helped Jake. ‘‘Yeah I’m
fine,’’ Jake replied. Jack spotted a note in the bottle,
so he told Jake to check what it said. Jake picked the
bottle up and read it: “If you want to escape you need
7 elements, or you could wait one year for the portal
to come back. The elements are diamond, emerald, iron,
snow, gold, fire and a T-Rex tooth. You must mix them
together and then put the elements where the portal
was”. They decided to be brave and began searching for
the elements. Jack and Jake will split up and meet
where the portal was. Each person was going to get
three elements, but for the T-Rex tooth they were going
to work together. Luckily, they found a mine. Also,
they found some stone and sticks to make pickaxes and
took them into the mine. Now all they had to do is dig
up the elements.
It took them two days to find all the elements, except
for fire. Jack got two sticks and started rubbing them
as fast as he could to start a fire after they got the
dinosaur tooth. To get it, Jack’s idea was when the
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dinosaur was sleeping, they would get a long vine and
tie it to the dinosaur’s head. Then when the dinosaur
woke up, it would start chasing Jake and Jack. So when
it was chasing them, they would grab the vine and pull
it, so the dinosaur would fall. They then would get
another vine and tie on the dinosaur’s tooth to pull
it out. After that, they found a sleeping dinosaur and
tried the plan and it worked!
Finally, they went to where they found the portal and
started a fire and put all the elements in it and went
back to the city.

A Day at Warner Bros
by Tamar Sadek
I would love to go to Warner Bros because it is the
most magical place on Earth. It seems like an amazing
place because I heard that it has so many fun rides and
games! I have never been there, and would love to go
with my best friends. Since I love field trips, I would
appreciate going on an actual fun field trip instead of
watching an Arabian show. And so because parents love
their children, they are willing to pay lots of money
for a fun field trip.
We have been working hard, but our marks might not show
it. Because of our efforts, we deserve a break every now
and then. We are excited about going on a field trip and
wouldn’t miss it for the world. This is the time we get
to hang out with our friends.
There is no other place that can compare to Warner
Bros, and that’s why it’s the best place to take a grade
4 class.
Going to such an awesome place helps us relax after
hard work, and helps us build strong relationships with
friends who share our exact same interests.
I recommend this place to every 4th grader around the
world.
You will never regret a second you spend in that exciting
wonderland!
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A Trip to Bounce
by Siline Kasab
I really would love to go to Bounce and I will tell
you why.
Going to Bounce would be so much fun. It is a place
where you can jump and play, even in amazing obstacle
courses. There are trampolines, zip lines, slides and
many more games. There are also places you can eat,
such as the food court.
When I went on my class field trip, I finally got the
chance to go to Bounce. The most exciting thing to play
there is the balancing rope, which is challenging. At
Bounce they give you colorful socks, which have little
rubber dots at the bottom of the sock that prevents you
from slipping.
Here’s how it went:
When we finally arrived to Bounce, it was breathtaking.
The bus took us there, and one by one we filed out into
the parking lot. Then, we entered to this wonderland!
We played, ate, and had the time of our lives! We went
on adventurous, terrifying, and challenging rides! We
were filled with love and laughter!
Finally, we went back home with a smile on our face and
warmth in our hearts!
If all of the reasons mentioned above do not convince
you that Bounce is awesome, then nothing will.
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Junk Food
by Abdullah Abulaban
What are the foods that affect you in a bad way? You may
be thinking ‘junk food’. Well if you are, then you’re
right!
Scientists have proven that there are many diseases
linked to consuming too much sugar, and cancer is one
of them. Eating too much junk food can put your life
in grave danger. When you eat too much unhealthy food,
the chances of getting high blood pressure, diabetes,
cholesterol and other diseases are increased.
Junk food is dangerous in many ways. A study shows that
more people die of junk food causes than car crashes.
It is better to stick to healthy food such as fresh
fruit and vegetables, instead of having KFC and Pizza
Hut every other day. If you care about your body, you
will take care of it.
Good health is important to be able to live properly
and maintain a healthy diet throughout life. However,
the habit of eating junk food in many countries is
increasing day by day, and is making our young people
more unhealthy.
Parents should be very conscious about the eating habits
of their kids.
That’s why it is very important to know what we’re
feeding our body!

Friends Are Important
by Omar Abdu
Did you ever have a good friend? A good friend is
someone that cares for you and helps you.
A good friend always shares food, helps you with homework
,and is kind to you no matter what. You have to choose
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good friends and in return, also be a good friend.
A bad friend is a person that has a negative attitude,
doesn’t care about you, and influences you in a bad
way by making you do things that are wrong or causing
trouble. A bad friend is also someone that bullies and
mocks others, including you. Be careful not to turn
into a bad friend, it happens so easily.
True friends will always be there and bring good things
into your life. They are almost like family- you can
depend on them.
Value your friendships, be honest and loyal to your
friends, and always treat them well. They might become
a big part of your future because some friendships are
meant to be and never die.
I love all my true friends and I know they love me back.

How to Take Care of the Environment
by Cerine Berrahmoun
Did you know that this
week was sustainability
week in the U.A.E?
Sustainability
week is a week where
we take extra care of
the environment.
The
Earth has a problem; not
everyone is taking care
of it. So, I thought of
a couple of ways to solve
this
major
problem.
My first solution is
to tell people to make sure that they throw their
garbage in bins. My second solution is to take a trash
bag with you everywhere you go. The third one is an
easy one to do; if you see trash on the floor, pick
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it up and throw it in the bin. My last solution is to
recycle!
If we disrespect our planet, it will disturb the whole
environment.
Also, a man-made environment also exists and deals with
technology to affect the natural environment to a great
extent. So, we all must work together to save it. Let
us save our beautiful nature!
I hope you like my advice and that you will help
me save the environment.

Interesting Facts about Spider Monkeys
by Moaz El Mola
If you thought that you will be reading some strange and
interesting facts about spider monkeys, you were right!
A male spider monkey’s body is about thirty-eight
to fourty-eight centimeters in length and they weigh
around sixty-three to eighty-two kilograms. The tail
alone can weigh up to eight kilograms- how cool is
that? Also, males and females are hard to tell apart
because of the similarities in their appearance. They
both have black and gold fur. I imagine it would be
really soft and cuddly. Another amazing fact about the
tail of the spider monkey is that it is muscular and is
used like an extra hand. Don’t we wish we hand extra
hands sometimes?
Hopefully you have learned something interesting or a
new fact about the spider monkey.
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The Chocolate Factory
by Saif Yousef
There was a kid named Charlie who was poor and didn’t
have enough to eat. He adored chocolate, but sadly he
only got one a year, on his birthday.
One day, Willy Wonka, the owner of the Chocolate Factory,
handed out five golden tickets to five lucky children to
visit his factory. The tickets were hidden in bars of
chocolate. A day after it was announced, there was a
ticket finder. His name was Augustus Gloop, a greedy boy
that loves chocolate so much that he eats about twenty
bars a day. The second ticket finder was Veruca Salt.
She was a spoilt girl that wanted everything her eyes
saw. The next ticket finder was Violet Beaugarde. She
was a mean gum chewer that had no respect. The fourth
ticket finder was Mike Teavee, a boy that loved watching
movies about gangsters. Finally, the last ticket finder
was Charlie. He was lucky enough to find money in the
street and bought two chocolate bars.
The morning had arrived when the children would go
inside the factory and meet the famous Willy Wonka.
One by one, each child disappeared, except for Charlie
Bucket. Charlie was the only child that listened and was
well behaved. He ended up winning the factory and his
family would move into the factory later.
I have learned that, in life, you cannot get everything
you want, so always make the best of every situation.
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Tigers
by Saif Hamid
I will be writing about tigers- the fierce animal that
loves hunting.
Did you know that they are part of the cat family?
Tigers have soft fur-like coats to help them live in
rain forests or jungles. Also, in order for tigers to
survive, they need to hunt for other animals. They have
massive teeth that can kill an animal really quickly
and sharp claws that can possibly kill an animal with
one scratch. They are also very protective and would
do anything to keep their young safe from threats in
the wild.
Tigers do not usually prey on humans, but if you are
in the situation where a tiger is nearby, it is best to
remain completely still. They will not usually attack
unless you try to run- then they will definitely attack.

What Happened in the Chocolate Room?
by Masa Ahmad
When all five lucky golden ticket winners entered the
chocolate room, they were so excited that they didn’t
know where to look.
When the door opened, the first thing they smelled was
chocolate, the best smell in the world. Everything in
the room was made out of chocolate besides the wall and
floor. Amazed, Charlie whispered to Grampa Joe, “What a
beautiful room and it smells delicious. Oh how I love
chocolate!” Then Mr. Willy Wonka said, “Have fun and
do anything you want”.
Then Mike Teavee started smashing balls of chocolate.
Charlie wasn’t doing anything. He was just taking in
the lovely smell of chocolate. Violet was staring at
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the lavender colored bubblegum. Veruca was bossing her
parents around and telling them that she wanted her
parents to buy everything she sees. Everyone had fun,
except Veruca, because she wanted chocolate, but her
parents said no. Violet did not get any gum, so she
started screaming at the top of her lungs.
At the end of the tour of the factory, everyone got
what they wanted, and the children left happy.

What Makes a Good Friend?
by Bilal Hizouni
We all need to know the qualities of good friend because
it is important that we choose the right friends for
us. We should also keep in mind that we need to treat
our friends the way we would like to be treated.
Qualities of good friends are: respect, helpfulness,
and a positive attitude. If you would like to have and
keep good friends, you have to respect them. Remember
that people treat us the way they think we deserve to
be treated.
Bad friends will not respect, help, or treat you well.
They will not care for you. They often do not even
realize that they are behaving badly towards you.
When you treat people badly, they won’t want to be
around you, and that means that they won’t want to be
your friend. It is important to treat everyone well,
even if you don’t think of that person as your friend.
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What Makes a Good Pet?
by Mohammed Al Machayekh
We like pets because they keep us company or just help
us feel better.
Owls, for example, are very good hunters because they
fly silently in the night, and they are good pets because
they are quiet, unlike many other animals.
When I think of bad pets, snakes come to mind. They
can not only hurt you, but actually kill you with the
poison they possess.
Among domestic pets, my favorite are cats. A cat is a
very adorable and cute animal. It has very sharp claws
and keen eyes that help it in seeing during the night.
That means that it has a very good nocturnal vision
that is much better than humans.
It has two small ears, with a highly sensitive tympanic
membrane (eardrum), which helps it in hearing even the
slightest of the sounds. Its small and bushy tail helps
it in maintaining balance while walking.
Pets are great in many ways. They are great to love and
play with. That is of course, if it’s not a snake!

The Amazon Rainforest
By Hamzeh Ariqat
Have you ever heard of the Amazon Rainforest? It is
located in South America. It has four layers of height:
the emergent layer, canopy layer, understory, and the
forest floor.
The emergent layer is the tallest of all. It reaches up
to one-hundred sixty-five feet!
The Canopy animals include sloths, golden lion monkeys,
howler monkeys, red green macaws, and humming birds
,and so many more you cannot even count them.
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The Amazon River is four
thousand miles long. It is
also known for the amount
of rain it holds per year,
which
is
two-hundred
sixty inches. The Amazon
rainforest is wonderful to
see.

The Amazing White Tiger
by Reem Abu Baker
The white tiger is a Bengal tiger. It has a creamy white
coat, blue eyes, and gray or brown-colored stripes. The
white tiger is white due to the weather.
Its white
color makes it easier to blend in with the environment.
They used to live in the wild in Asia, particularly in
countries like India. Now they live in captivity, which
helps protect them.
White tigers are larger than normal tigers. An
adult weighs between one-hundred ninety to two hundred
sixty kilograms. They can live up to twenty years.
Its diet is manly meat; deer, boar and bears. If
they can’t find these animals, they will hunt rabbits,
fish and other rodents.
White tigers are amazing animals. We should take
better care of them.
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The Houbara Bird
by Ali Ramadan
The Houbara bird is a special type of bird in the
U.A.E. They are an important part of falconry.
The Houbara lives in dry, hot places like the
U.A.E. They can lay one to three eggs at a time. Their
chicks can fly short distances at about three months old,
only near twenty miles.
The Houbara bird spends most of its time searching for
food. It eats plants that live in the desert. The
chicks, although, get their food directly from their
mothers.
Next time you drive to Dubai, look outside your window
and see if you can spot a Houbara bird.

The Falcon
by Bakheeta Al Mehairbi
Falcons are so brave and they are not scared of anything
at all. People should always wear gloves when they want
to hold them because they have sharp beaks and claws.
I had a falcon, but he got sick and died after a few
months. I remember how sad I was when my falcon was
no longer around.
My dad surprised my sister with a baby falcon. It was
only two months old. Two years later she flew away, and
my sister cried so much when she heard about it.
My dad and I love falcons so much. I hope that I will
be lucky enough to have one of my own again, one day.
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The Chocolate Room
by Mahmoud Mohamed
Have you ever seen Willy Wonka’s Chocolate Room? Well,
I have been there! Let me tell you all about it.
The Chocolate Room is enormous! It is made of
chocolate and sweets. There’s even a bridge made out
of Cheetos! When I was there, Mr. Wonka said that we
could eat everything because everything was edible. He
reminded us not to lose our heads.
In the Chocolate Room you could hear a roaring
sound; it came from the gigantic chocolate waterfall in
the middle of the room. His factory was the only one
in the world that used a chocolate waterfall.
If you ever get to go to the chocolate factory,
remember to behave yourself and to enjoy it.

The Chocolate Room
by Wadima Al-Ali
Once upon a time, I went to the
Chocolate Room in Mr. Willy
Wonka’s factory.
It looked
like a scrumptious wonderland
made out of candy. My mouth
kept on drooling from the
amazing smell. The grass, the
chocolate river, and the room
itself were all beautiful! It
made me feel like I was in
candy heaven.
I kept on admiring it so much, I just had to
scream. I felt like I really needed to live in the
chocolate
room.
Mr. Wonka was super sweet. He let us eat everything!
We saw Oompa Loompas jumping around with excitement.
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Visiting the chocolate room made all my dreams come
true.
I will never forget this adventure.
It was
memorable.

Splash – a Tale of the Common Dolphin
by Salama Alhammadi
Have you heard of the Common Dolphin? It is an amazing
creature that lives in the sea. Fun fact- they used
pictures of these dolphins in ancient Greece.
The only places where Common Dolphins are found
are in the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean where there is
warm water.
Like other species, dolphins like to communicate.
They use sounds and body movements to communicate.
Common Dolphins eat many kinds of fish. The type of fish
that they eat depends on their location. Some dolphins
eat fishes like herring, cod, or mackerel, some others
eat squids or other cephalopods.
I hope I can one day live my dream and swim with
a dolphin.
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The Amazing Houbara Bird
by Ramez Maayah
The Houbara bird is a large bird that we can find right
here in the U.A.E! The Houbara bird lives in plains and
sandy deserts.
They spend most of their time on the ground looking for
food. It hunts food in the morning and at sunset. The
Houbara bird has a diverse diet and doesn’t need a lot
of water.
The female Houbara bird digs a hole and can lay up to 3
eggs at a time. The eggs have brown dots that help them
to camouflage with the environment.
It is important
that they hide their eggs from predators. When the egg
hatches, the mom bird takes care of the chicks. She
brings them food and trains them.
The Houbara birds are beautiful and we should take
better care of them.
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The Life of a Siberian Husky
by Wadima Hasan
Siberian Huskies are huge dogs with a blue or brown eye
color. Sometimes they even have both! One eye is blue
and the other brown.
Huskies have a lot of fur and their ears look like
triangles. They have a thick coat and it comes in all
kinds of different colors. It is easy to see why many
people are drawn to the Siberian’s wolf-like looks. Be
careful; they are athletic and intelligent dogs. They
can be independent and challenging for dog owners.
They can weigh between thirty-five and sixty pounds, and
their height is between twenty to thirty-four inches.
They can live up to fifteen years.
They get trained during their childhood. When they are
puppies, they love to run, but they love their owners
even more.
Huskies make great pets and would make any family
happy.

How to Take Care of the Environment
(Through the Eyes of a Penguin)
by Maryam Almehairi
Have you ever been to Antarctica? If you have, I’m sure
you saw some sad penguins.
Well, my name is Maryam and I’m a penguin. I would
like to ask you to stop littering and start recycling.
I feel sad that my view every day is full of
rubbish and harmful trash. Penguins don’t use plastic
or cardboard boxes, yet our environment is full of it!
It makes us sad and also sick. I don’t like seeing my
friends sick.
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Can I ask you a favor? Can you help to clean up our
environment? That would make me and all my penguin
friends so happy! Help us make the world a better place.

Ostriches
by Falah Alshaib
I will tell you about African
ostriches.
They are very
interesting animals. Did you
know that they are so fast?
They are even faster than
humans!
One time, I was in a zoo. We
were at an ostrich enclosure
and my dad told me to go
in, but I was so frightened.
Eventually I overcame my
fear of these great birds,
and I was only seven.
When I went into the enclosure, the ostrich ran after
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me because my brother put their food in my clothes.
It was making a very weird sound like, ‘Ka Ka Ka’ and
their feathers fluffed up around their body in a bad way.
One even bit my hair!
Ostriches have the biggest eggs in the world. They are
also the biggest birds in the world. If I got in a fight
with one them, I might be put in hospital.
I love these amazing creatures.

Plastic Is Dangerous
by Estavaros Gawargi
I believe the UAE should ban single-use plastic.
Firstly, plastic is a problem because animals think that
plastic is food, so they eat it and die. An example is
a whale that had many pieces of plastic in its stomach.
Another example is a turtle that had a plastic straw in
its nose.
Secondly, plastic is a problem because it doesn’t
decompose. It turns into microplastic which goes in the
air we breathe, and this can cause cancer.
A solution could be to build a chamber and put all the
plastic that we don’t need in it, so the micro plastic
doesn’t go outside into the air.
If you cannot avoid using plastic bags or other products
for some reason, then I suggest to at least reuse them
as many times as you can before disposing them. We are
in a habit of throwing the plastic bags and containers
we get with packed food almost immediately after use.
Let us stand hand in hand to save our planet!
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How to Avoid Car Crashes
By Humzah Amir
There are many car crashes
in
Abu
Dhabi.
They’re
dangerous because people
get hurt and killed.
They happen because people
are tired, not properly
trained, or don’t follow
the speed signs. Speeding
killed two-hundred thirty
people
in
five-hundred
twenty-five accidents in
the U.A.E. last year.
Here are some of the solutions to these crashes. I
think people need to take two exams to pass their
driving test, as maybe they just got lucky the first time.
People need to be trained by driving professionals.
Also, people should never drive when they’re tired.
Last but not least, it would be helpful if people always
followed the speed signs.
I hope these ideas stop car crashes.

The Nile Crocodile
By Chloe Mendoza
Have you ever been to Africa? If so, you’ll know all
about the Nile crocodile! The Nile crocodile is one of
the most deadly creatures known to man, so beware of it.
The Nile crocodile is known for living in rivers,
lakes, and wetlands, so unless you want to get turned
into crocodile food, don’t go near these places!
What makes the Nile crocodile more dangerous than it
already is, is the things it eats. It’ll eat almost
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all living creatures that cross its path, including
zebras, baby hippos, porcupines, birds—and even other
crocodiles!
The Nile crocodile
is
intimidating
enough, but when
it stands up, it
is measured to be
eight feet tall.
You
know,
crocodiles
have
been on this earth
for way longer than
you think. They’re estimated to have been on earth for
two-hundred
million
years!
This is because they are related to dinosaurs, and
dinosaurs are their ancestors.
Are you stunned or shocked? Well, that’s all I’ve got
for today!

Plastic Bags in the UAE
by Dima Safieddine
In my opinion, plastic bags
should be banned here in the
U.A.E. Did you know that only
1% of plastic bags get recycled
worldwide?
A reason we should ban them is
because when we throw them away,
they get sent to the ocean where
animals could mistake them for
food or jellyfish. This causes
most of ocean creatures to eat
them.
They are harmful to us too, because when they reach
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the water they start breaking down into microplastics.
You might be wondering what such tiny things like
microplastics could possibly do to harm us. Well, here’s
your answer; after they turn into microplastics, fish
devour them. Then, we devour the fish after they are
caught by fishermen. Afterwards, we can get cancer,
because the fish we ate contained microplastics.
In conclusion, I suggest that we use paper, fabric, or
foam-like bags, because they are mostly biodegradable,
and they get recycled easier. Tote bags work as well. I
hope you take this seriously and stop using plastic bags.

Elephants
by Yaseen Alshaabi
Elephants
are
majestic
animals. They have big ears,
and long tusks. They weigh
up
to
thirteen-thousand
pounds, and have wide legs.
Did you know they are around
3 meters long?
Elephants eat up to threehundred pounds of food a
day, consuming tree bark,
grass roots, twigs, bushes,
and much more. They thrive
in thirty-seven African countries, and some live in the
African and South Sahara.
Did you know that they are the largest land animal?
Incredibly, they only need 2 hours of sleep, and their
memory is quite impressive.
I hope I’ve taught you new information about elephants.
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Giraffe
by Malak Eltaliawy
The giraffe is the tallest mammal on Earth, being twenty
feet tall. They can be around seven feet taller than an
elephant! They have one of the longest legs in the whole
world, and they have really long necks. They can weigh
three-thousand to two-thousand pounds too. Giraffes are
only found in Africa and they only eat leaves that
other animals can’t reach from the tallest branches.
Also, because they can run very fast, they are the first
animals to spot danger.
I hope I can see a real giraffe in the wild one day.

Ban Single Use Plastics
by George Jabbour
I think that the U.A.E. should ban single-use plastics
because animals are trying to eat them then they die.
Sometimes whales think that plastic bags are jellyfish,
so they try to eat them. There is the infamous case
of a turtle with a straw in its nose. It struggled to
breathe and needed help from humans to remove the straw.
Another reason that plastics are bad is that they
create microplastics, which spread throughout the water.
These toxic plastic pieces are harmful to animals and
humans.
It is very important to spread awareness about the
harmful effects of plastic waste on our environment. This
can be done through television and radio advertisements,
billboards, and social media. This should help people
understand the seriousness of the issue and how their
contribution can make a difference.
In my opinion, we should ban plastic bags. Also,
we should add more garbage bins on the beach, so people
can throw garbage inside them and not on the floor.
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ِ
وانات
ِر ْحل َ ٌة َم ْد َر ِس َّي ٌةَ -حدي ُق ُة ال ْ َح َي
مريم المهيري

َذ َهبْـ ُ
ـت إلــى حَ ديقَـ ِة الْحَ يَوانـ ِ
صدِقائِي
مـ َع أ َ ْ
ـات َ
م َْ
ممْتعًا.
ال ْربِعــاءِ الماضــي ،لِنَقْضِ ـ َ
ـي َوقْتًــا ُ
يَـ ْو َ
شــا َهد ُ
َــب َوالْعَصافيــ َر تُزقــ ِز ُ
ق،
ْت الْقِــ ْر َد يَلْع ُ
َ
صدِقائــي .بَ ْعدَهــا الحَ ْظ ُ
م لَ ِعب ُ
ــت
ْــت مَــ َع أ ْ
ثُــ َّ
أن َّ
ضحَ ــكُ فــي السَّ ــماءِ مِ ـ ْ
ْس كانَـ ْ
َّ
ـت تَ ْ
الش ـم َ
ـن
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
ً
ـص،
شِ ـ َّد ِة الف ـر َِح .فجْ ـأة َه ـر ََب ال ِق ـ ْر ُد مِ ــن القفـ ِ
َ
ْ
َ
َ
َ
ً
ُ
ُ
ٍّ
شــ َعرْنا بِالتَّ َوتُّــ ِرَ ,وبَــ َدأ َ النّ ُ
ــص،
ــاس بِالصُّــر ِاخ .فَفَكَّــرْت بِحَ ــلَ ,و َر َ
ميْــت مَــ ْوزة فــي القف ِ
فَ َد َ
خ َ
بــاب َعلَيْــهِ.
ــل الْقِــ ْر ُد بِسُ ــ ْر َع ٍة إِلَيْــ ِه َوأ َ ْغلَقْنــا الْ َ
ْت حَ يَّ ًة؛ ِ َلنَّني َ
َ
كان يَ ْومًا لَ ْن أَنْسَ ا ُه ما ُدم ُ
مسْ ُؤوليَّ ِة َوالسّ عا َدةِ.
ش َعر ُْت بِال ْ َ

ِ
َراشات
ِر ْحل َ ٌة َم ْد َر ِس َّي ٌةَ -حدي َق ُة الْف
الحمادي
سالمة
ّ

َذ َهبْـ ُ
ـت إلــى حَ ديقَـ ِة الفَ ِراشـ ِ
صدِقائــي،
مـ َع أ َ ْ
ـاتَ ،
ْ
ْ
م َ
ــي َوقتًــا رائِعًــا
الحَ ــ ِد الماضــي لِنُمْضِ َ
يَــ ْو َ
ِّ
مسَ ــليًا.
َو ُ
َ
ْ
ْ
َ
ُ
ُ
َ
ُ
ِّ
ِ
ــصَ ،والعَصافيــ َر تغنــي
شــا َهدْت الفراشــات ت ْرق ُ
م تَبْكــي .لَ ِعب ُ
م
ْــت مَــ َع أَصْدقائــي ،ثُــ َّ
َوال ْ ُغيــو َ
َــت فَر َ
فَجْ ــأ َ ًة َوقَع ْ
اش ٌ
ــة جَ ميلَــ ٌة رائِعَــ ُة ْ َ
ــوان
الل ْ ِ
قــوفَ .
عَلــى ْ َ
َ
ملْتُهــا
م تَسْ ــتَطِ ِع ال ْ ُو
شــ َعر ُْت بِ ْالِسَ ِ
الر ِْضَ ,ولَــ ْ
ــف َوالْحُ ــ ْز ِن َعلَيْهــا ,حَ َ
ض ْعتُهــا علــى َّ
بِيَــدي َو َو َ
ٍ
ظــات قَليلَــةٍ.
الشــجَ َرةِ ,فَطــار َْت بَعْــ َد لَحَ
ــت الْعَــ ْو َدةَِ .
َــت َّ
ــن الْفَــر َِح؛ َّ
أن قَلْبــي يَطيــ ُر مِ َ
شــ َعر ُْت َّ
َ
حــان َوقْ ُ
الشــم ُ
غاب ِ
ألن
ْسَ ,و
كان مُفيــدًا َوم َ
يَومــي َ
ُشــ ِّوقًا.
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ِر ْحل َ ٌة َم ْد َر ِس َّي ٌةَ -حدي َق ُة الْزْهار
الص ّباغ
جنى ّ

َذ َهبْـ ُ
صدِقائِــي ،األُسْ ــبو َع الماضــي ،لكَــي
م ـ َع أ َ ْ
ـت إلــى حَ ديقَ ـ ِة ا َأل ْزهــا ِر فــي ُدبَـ ّ
ـيَ ،
م كيـ َ
ـف نَ ْعتَمِ ـ ُد علــى أَنْفُسِ ــنا.
م ْ
نَقْضـ َ
متِ ًعــا َونَتَ َعلَّـ َ
ـي َوقْتًــا ُ
متَعـ ِّد َد ِة ْال ْ
شــا َهدْنا هُنــاكَ الْكَثيـ َر مِ ـ َ
ـن ْ َ
َم
م َذهبْنــا إلــى م َْطع ٍ
ـوان .ثُـ َّ
ال ْزهــا ِر ُ
ـكال َو ْاللْـ ِ
شـ ِ
َ
كان هُنــاكَ طائِ ـ ٌر كَبي ـ ٌر يُري ـ ُد أك َْل ْال ْزهــا ِرَ .ولَ ِكـ ْ
م اللَّذي ـ َذ .فَجْ ـأ ًة َ
وأَكَلْنــا َّ
ـن
الطعــا َ
ـن لِحُ سْ ـ ِ
ـظ َ
الْحَ ـ َّ
الطائِـ ِر فَخـ َ
كان مَعــي مِ صْبــاحٌ ,فَأ َ َ
ضأْتُـ ُه علــى وَجْ ـ ِه َّ
ـاف َوطــا َر بَعيـدًا.
ْ
ْ
َّ
َ
ً
ُ
هـ ِذ ِه الرِّحْ لـةِ؛ ألننــي
م ْد َرسَ ـ ِة فــي آخِ ـ ِر اليَـ ْو ِمَ ,وكُنْــت سَ ــعيدة جِ ـدًّا بِ َ
رَجِ عْنــا إلــى ال َ
مـ ُ
ـل مُفيـدٍ.
قُ ْ
ـت بِ َع َ
مـ ٍ

ِر ْحل َ ٌة َم ْد َر ِس َّي ٌةَ -حدي َق ُة الْزْهار
الص ّباغ
جنى ّ

َذ َهبْـ ُ
صدِقائِــي ،األُسْ ــبو َع الماضــي ،لكَــي
م ـ َع أ َ ْ
ـت إلــى حَ ديقَ ـ ِة ا َأل ْزهــا ِر فــي ُدبَـ ّ
ـيَ ،
م كيـ َ
ـف نَ ْعتَمِ ـ ُد علــى أَنْفُسِ ــنا.
م ْ
نَقْضـ َ
متِ ًعــا َونَتَ َعلَّـ َ
ـي َوقْتًــا ُ
متَعـ ِّد َد ِة ْال ْ
شــا َهدْنا هُنــاكَ الْكَثيـ َر مِ ـ َ
ـن ْ َ
َم
م َذهبْنــا إلــى م َْطع ٍ
ـوان .ثُـ َّ
ال ْزهــا ِر ُ
ـكال َو ْاللْـ ِ
شـ ِ
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كان هُنــاكَ طائِ ـ ٌر كَبي ـ ٌر يُري ـ ُد أك َْل ْال ْزهــا ِرَ .ولَ ِكـ ْ
م اللَّذي ـ َذ .فَجْ ـأ َ ًة َ
وأَكَلْنــا َّ
ـن
الطعــا َ
ـن لِحُ سْ ـ ِ
ـظ َ
الْحَ ـ َّ
الطائِـ ِر فَخـ َ
كان مَعــي مِ صْبــاحٌ ,فَأ َ َ
ضأْتُـ ُه علــى وَجْ ـ ِه َّ
ـاف َوطــا َر بَعيـدًا.
م ْد َرسَ ـ ِة فــي آخِ ـ ِر الْيَـ ْو ِمَ ,وكُنْـ ُ
هـ ِذ ِه الرِّحْ لَـةِ؛ ألنَّنــي
ـت سَ ــعيد ًة جِ ـدًّا بِ َ
رَجِ عْنــا إلــى ال ْ َ
مـ ُ
ـل مُفيـدٍ.
قُ ْ
ـت بِ َع َ
مـ ٍ
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الص ْح ِ
راء
ص ٌة ق
َصير ٌةِ -ر ْحل َتي إلى َّ
ِق َّ
َ
عمر أباظة

َذ َهبْـ ُ
م
م ـ َع أُسْ ـرَتي ،ي ـ ْو َ
ـت إلــى الصَّحْ ـراءِ َ ،
ْــن الْماضــي ،لِقَضــاءِ َوقْ ٍ
ِّــب
ــت َطي ٍ
االِثْنَي ِ
متِــ ٍع.
م ْ
َو ُ
ْ
َ
ُ
َوانــات ت ْرك ُ
ِ
ُــض بسُ ــر َع ِة
شــا َهدْت الحَ ي
ُ
ُ
َ
الْبَــر ِْقُّ ،
والطيــو ُر تزقــ ِزق بِسَ ــعادةٍ ،ب ْعدَهــا
َر ِكبْنــا الْ َع َربَــ َة َوتَحَ َّرك ْنــا بَيْنَهُــمْ ،فَجْ ــأ َ ًة
تّع َّ
َطلَـ ِ
م تَ ُعـ ْد تَتَحَ ـرَّكُ  ،وَضِ عْنــا
ـت الْ َع َربَـ ُة َولَـ ْ
ْــت م ْ
خــرى .نا َدي ُ
ــت خائِفًــا جِ ــدًّا حَ تّــى َرأَي ُ
فــي الصَّحْ ــراءِ  .كُنْ ُ
ْــت َع َربَــ ًة أ ُ ْ
َــن فيهــا
َــب إلــى الْبَي ِ
ْــت.
فَســاعَدونا لِنَ ْذه َ
ـاء ،حينَهــا َ
شـ َعر ُْت بِالسَّ ــعا َد ِة ْ
صلْنــا إلــى الْبَيْـ ِ
ـان؛ ِلنَّنــا نَجَ ْونــا
َو َ
والمـ ِ
ـت َوتَنا َولْنــا الْعَشـ َ
مِ ـ ْ
مـ َ
ـل َهــذا الْيَـ ْومَ!
مـ َرةِ .مــا أجْ َ
ـن َهـ ِذ ِه الْمُغا َ

ِ
الحيوانات
فيِ -ر ْحل َ ٌة ِإلى َحديق َِة
ن َ ٌّ
ص َو ْ
ص ٌّ
الدين
ديما
صفي ّ
ّ

م َعـ ِة بِ ِرحْ لَـ ٍة
فاجَ أَنــا والِــدي ْالُسْ ــبو َع الماضــي نَهــا َر الْجُ ْ
إِلــى حَ ديقَـ ِة الْحَ يَوانـ ِ
ـن.
ـات فــي مَدينـ ِة الْ َعيْـ ِ
ـا حَ يْـ ُ
ـث َّ
َ
ـس جَ ميـ ً
الشـم ُ
الطقْـ ُ
كان َّ
ـماء
ْس ســاطِ ع ٌَةَ ،والسَّ ـ ُ
م كُنْ ُ
َــواء ع ٌ
ــت سَ ــعي َد ًة
َليــل .كَــ ْ
ْقــاء ناصِ عَــ ٌة َواله ُ
َزر ُ
مسَ ــ ًة! أَنْ ُظــ ُر بَي َ
ال ْ
ْــن الفَيْنَــ ِة َو ْ ُ
خــرى إِلــى السَ ــا َع ِة
متَحَ ِّ
َو ُ
َــن ال َوقْ ِ
متَبَقّــي لِ ُوصولِنــا.
ــت ال ُ
َوأَسْ ــأ َ ُل والِــدي ع ِ
ضـ ُ
ختــي إِلــى بائِـ ِع ْ َ
م ـ َع أ ُ ْ
صلْنــا!!! َركَ ْ
ـاب
هــا قَـ ْد َو َ
ـت َ
العْشـ ِ
م الْحَ يَوانـ ِ
متَعْنا كَثي ـرًا
ـات .ا ِسْ ـتَ ْ
لِشِ ـراءِ بَعْضِ هــا كَــي نُ ْط ِع ـ َ
ـت ّ
م كانَـ ِ
الطيو ُر
اف َوالْما ِعـ ِز َوالسَّ ــاحِ ِ
ـام الْخِ ـر ِ
بِإِ ْطعـ ِ
ف .كَـ ْ
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ص ـرا َخ َولَ ـ ٍد َ
كان
ميَّ ـ َز ًة بِأَلْوانِهــا ال ّزا ِهيَّ ـ ِة َوأَصْواتِهــا الْ َغريبَ ـةِ! فَجْ ـأ َ ًة سَ ــمِ عْنا ُ
م َ
جَ ميلَ ـ ًة َو ُ
فــي الْجِ هَــ ِة الْمُقابِلَــةِ .اِتَّجْ هْنــا مَــ َع أَبــي نَحْ ــ َوهَُ .
ــص
كان الص ُّ
َّبــي وا ِقفًــا قُــر َْب قَفَ ِ
خ ـ َر َج مِ ـ ْ
ُْ
ـاف ْالَسَ ـ ُد َو َ
هــم فَخـ َ
ـن عَرينِ ـ ِه َوبَ ـ َدأ َ يَ ـ ْزأ َ ُر
الســو ِد َوقَ ـ ْد رَمــى حَ جَ ـرًا بِاتِّجا ِه ِ
ــؤول الْحَ ديقَــ ِة الّــذي حَ َ
ِعنْدَهــا اتَّص َ
مسْ
ــم
معَــ ُه ق ِْطعَــ ُة لَحْ ٍ
ضــ َر فَـــورًاَ ،و َ
َــل أَبــي بِ َ
ِ
ـل مِ نْ َطقَ ـ ِة ا ُألســودِ .حِ ينَهــا عــا َد األَسَ ـ ُد إِلــى قَفَصِ ـ ِه َو َه ـ َدأَ.
كَبي ـ َر ٌة ،رَماهــا إِلــى داخِ ـ ِ
ــروب َّ
م َ
ضينــا
ُعدْنــا ِعنْــ َد ُغ
ْس ،إِلــى بَيْتِنــا فــي أَبوظبــي بِسَ ٍ
ــام ،بَعْــ َد أ َ ْن أ َ ْ
الشــم ِ
ِ
َوانــاتَ .
مع َ
كان يَ ْومًــا رائِعًــا مَليئًــا بِالْمُغامَــر ِ
ِ
ات.
م يَوْمِ نــا فــي حَ ديقَــ ِة الْحَ ي
ْظــ َ
ُ

ص ٌة ق
ْرور ُة
َصير ٌةِ -
البنْ ُ
ِق َّ
َ
ت ال ْ َمغ َ
طريف
لين أبو َ

ـت اسْ ـمُها َهــاَ ،ولَ َدي ْهــا الْكَثيـ ُر مِ ـ َ
َ
كان هُنــاكَ بِنْـ ٌ
ـن
الْ
َــب
مــال َولَ َديْهــا ك ُُّل مــا تُريــدَُ ،و ِعنْدَمــا تَ ْذه ُ
ِ
هــذا فَـ َّ
م ْد َرسَ ـ ِة تَتَفا َ
ـإن
خ ـ ُر بِمــا لَ َديْهــاَ ،ولَ َ
إلــى الْ َ
صَديقاتِهــا ال يَحْ بِبْنَهــا َوال يَلْ َعب َ
ِــي
معَهــاَ .وه َ
ْــن َ
ال تَعْــ ِر ُف َّ
َحيــحَ ,وهَــذا
ص ُّرفَهــا هَــذا َغيْــ ُر ص
أن تَ َ
ٍ
يَجْ َعلُهــا تَ ْ
شــ ُع ُر بِحُ ــ ْز ٍن َ
شــدي ٍد ِعنْدَمــا تَــرى
َّ
صَديقاتِهــا يَل ْ َعب َ
هــن.
ْــن مَــ َع بَعْضِ
اِلْتَ ْ
قت ُ
ّام َوسَ أَلَتْها :لِماذا أَن ْ ِ
ت دائِمًا حزين ٌة؟
لين بِهال في يَ ْو ٍم مِ َن ْالي ِ
فَأَجابَتْهاَ ِ :ل َّن صَديقاتي ال يَل ْ َعب َْن مَعي.
فسَ أَلَتْها ُ
لين :ولماذا؟
أَجاب ْ
َت هال :ال أ َ ْع ِر ُف ما السَّ بَب.
ْ
م ِكنُ ِك ْ
قالَ ْ
ت ُ
أن تَأ ُ
خذيني إلى صَديقات ِِك؟
لين :ه َْل يُ ْ
ْ
فالَ ْ
ت هال :نَ َعمْ ،بِالتَّأكيدِ.
ُن ُ
َديقات هال و سَ ألَتْه َّ
ِ
معَها؟
َذ َهبَتا إلى ص
لين :لماذا ال تحْ بِب َْن هال وال تَل ْ َعب َْن َ
َ
َ
َ
َ
فَأَجَ ب َْنَ ِ :لنَّها تتَفاخ ُر دائِمًا بِما ل َدي ْها أمامَنا.
م قالَ ْ
خ َ
ت ُ
رين يا هال؟ فَالتَّفا ُ
لين :لِماذا تَتَفا َ
خ ُر لَي َ
ْس الئِقًا.
ثُ َّ
خلَ ْ
م ْد َرسَ ــ ِة َو َذ َهب ْ
ْــتَ .و ِعنْدَمــا َد َ
َــت هــا إلــى الْبَي ِ
م فَكَّــر َْت
ــت لِتَنــا َ
قُــ ِر َع جَ ــر َُس ال ْ َ
م ْد َرسَ ــ ِة َذ َهب ْ
صلَ ْ
بِمــا قالَتْــ ُه ُ
َــت إلــى
ليــنَ .و ِعنْدَمــا َو َ
ــت فــي الْيَــ ْو ِم التّالــي إلــى ال ْ َ
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صَديقاتِهــا َوقالَ ْ
ــت لَه َّ
متَأَسِّ ــفَ ٌة علــى مــا بَــ َد َر مِ نّــي ،ســامِ حْ نَني.
ُــن :أنــا ُ
متَع َ
ْن كَثيرًا .
م َع هال َواسْ تَ ْ
م لَ ِعب َْن جميعًا َ
فَقُلْ َن لَها :نَحْ ُن نُسامِ حُ ِك ،ثُ َّ

س َّي ٌة  -عالم فراري
ِر ْحل َ ٌة َم ْد َر َ
العمار
علي أسد
ّ

َّ
إن حَ ياتَنــا مَليئَـ ٌ
ـف الْحَ زينَ ِة
ـة بِالْمَوا ِقـ ِ
م مِ نْهــا،
الَّتــي نَ ْ
صبِ ـ ُر َعلَيْهــا َونَتَ َعلَّ ـ ُ
َ
َ
َّ
ِــف السَّ ــعيد ِة التــي تظ ُّ
ــل
وبِالْمَواق ِ
فــي ذاكِرتِنــا.
ْ
ال ِزلْ ُ
َ
م ِعنْدَمــا
و
َــ
ي
ل
ا
ل
ذ
ر
ُــ
ْ َ
ــت أ َ ْذك ُ ِــكَ
خبَرَنــا َّ
أتــى ْالُسْ ــتا ُذ َوأ َ ْ
أن لَ َديْنــا ِرحْ لَـ ًة
ــم
فــي اليَــ ْو ِم التّالــي إلــى عالَ ِ
يــاسِ .عنْدَهــا
فيــراري فــي جَ زيــر ِة ٍ
طــار َْت قُلوبُنــا مِ ـ َ
مـر َْت
ـن الْفَـر َِح َوانْ َ
ه َ
ـل َّ
م كانَـ ْ
الشـ ّ
ـا ِل لَحْ َظ ـ َة سَ ــمِ عْنا الْ َ
دُموعُنــا مِ ثْـ َ
ـت َطويلَ ـ ًة تِلْــكَ اللَّيْلَ ـ َة!
خبَ ـرَ .أَتَ َذكَّ ـ ُر كَ ـ ْ
َ
َ
م بِهَــ ِذ ِه الرِّحْ لَــ ِة َّ
الشــيِّقَةِ.
فَلَــ ْ
م جَ يّــدًاَ ،وأنــا أحْ لُــ ُ
م أَسْ ــتِطِ ْع النَّــ ْو َ
َذ َهب ُ
ص ِعدْنا جَ ميعًا إلى الْحا ِفلَ ِة
مسً اَ ،
متَحَ ِّ
م ْد َرسَ ِة ُ
ْت صَبا َح الْيَ ْو ِم التّالي إلى الْ َ
ْ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
َّ
ُ
َ
َ
ُ
َ
ِ
مـ ُّر بِبُـ ْ
صلنــا ان َدهَشــت لنني
ـطءٍ كالسُّ ـلحْ فاةَِ .عنْدَمــا َو َ
َوان ْ َطلَقنــا ،شـ َعرْت بِــأن ال َوقــت يَ ُ
ـل فَوَجَ ـد ُ
َرأَيْـ ُ
ْت
ـت عالَ ـ َ
م في ـراري كَبي ـرًا جِ ـدًّا َوواسِ ـعًا كالسَّ ــماءِ  ،نَ َظ ـر ُْت إلــى الدّاخِ ـ ِ
ـل بَيْـ َ
منْتَشِ ـ َ
ص ِعـد ُ
ـاب؛ فَأَسْ ـ َرع ُ
ـن ْ َ
ْت أنــا َوصَديقــي ِوســام
أَ ْ
ْت َو َ
ـرين كالنَّ ْ
صدِقائــي ُ
مـ ِ
اللْعـ ِ
إلــى ْ ُ
م نَنْتَبِــ ْه لِل ْ َوقْ ِ
ــت الَّــذي مَــ َّر
م َولَــ ْ
الفْعُوانِيَّــ ِة السَّ ــري َع ِة كالْفَهْــدِ .اِنْتَهــى الْيَــو ُ
بِسُ ـ ْر َع ِة الْبَ ـر ِْق ّإل ِعنْدَمــا نادانــا ْالُسْ ــتا ُذ لِلْ َع ـ ْو َدةِ.
ْت إلــى النَّـ ْو ِم َوال تَـز ُال أَحْ ـ ُ
خلَـد ُ
ُعـد ُ
مسْ ــرورًا جِ ـدًّا َو َ
ـداث َذلِــكَ الْيَـ ْو ِم
منْـ ِز ِل َ
ْت إلــى الْ َ
م َ
خيّلَتــي َوسَ ـتَبْقى مَحْ فــو َر ًة فــي قَلْبــي.
فــي ُ
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ِ
وانات
ر ْحل َ ٌة إلى َحديق َِة ال ْ َح َيدي ِ
ن َ ٌّ
س ْر ٌّ
ص َ
هيفن ِ
س ْمعان

َذ َهب ُ
ِ
َوانات في أبوظبي.
م َع أُسْ رَتي إلى حَ ديقَ ِة الْحَ ي
ْت السَّ نَ َة الْماضِ يَ َة َ
َ
فزت فَ ِرحَ ًة على الْع ْ
ض ِرَ .رأي ُ
ت َوقَ ُ
خل ْ ُ
ال ْ
ب َْ
َد َ
خ َ
ْت أسَ دًاَ ،زرافَ ًةِ ،ق ْردًا،
ُش ِ
َ
َوكَثي ـرًا مِ ـ َ
مـ ُ
ـت ال َّزرافَ ـ َة جَ ـ َز َر ًة طا َزجَ ـ ًة .بَ ْع ـ َد ِع ـ َّد ِة دَقائِـ َ
ـن الْحَ يَوانـ ِ
ـق،
ـات الْبَ ّريَّ ـةِ .أ ْط َع ْ
َ
َ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
َّ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ُ
َ
َ
لَحَ سَ ـ ِ
خروف
َي .بَ ْعدَهــا شـ َّرب ْت ال
مـ ِ
ـام َوغسَ ـلت يَـد َّ
ـت الزرافـة يَــديَ .دخلــت إِلــى الحَ ّ
صــان ع ْ
خرَجْ نــا مِ ْ
َ
مثَلَّ
حَ ليبًــا َونا َولْ ُ
ُشــبًاَ .
ِ
ِ
جــات
ــن حَ ديقَــ ِة الْحَ ي
ــت الْحِ
َوانــات َوأَكَلْنــا ال ْ ُ
اللَّذي ـ َذ َة.
م َ
م رائِعًا! لَ ْن أنْسا ُه أَبَدًا ما حَ يِي ُ
ِ
ْت.
ما أَجْ م ََل حَ ديقَ َة الْحَ ي
َوانات! كَ ْ
كان هذا الْيَو ُ
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ف َم ِ
شاعر -يَ ْوم َو ِ
ص ُ
فاة َج ّدي
َو ْ
هيا ُن َو ْي ِهض

ه َْل تَ ْعلَ َ
مون ما ُه َو أَسْ َوأ ُ يَ ْو ٍم في حَ ياتي؟ سَ أ ُ ْ
م َعنْهُ.
خبِ ُركُ ْ
ختــي َوخالَتــي سَ ــناءَ ،و َ
كُنْـ ُ
مــي ،أ ُ ْ
مـ َع أَبــي ،أ ُ ّ
مسْ ـتَل ْ ِقيَ ًة أُشــا ِه ُد التِّلفــا َز َ
ـت ُ
كان َذلِــكَ
َ
مـ ْ
صلَـ ْ
فــي السَّ ـنَ ِة الْماضِ يَـةِ ،حيـ َ
م
ـن اتَّ َ
م أ ْعلَـ ْ
مـ َع والِدَتــي ،لَـ ْ
ـت َ
ـت خالَتــي نَــوال َوتَكَلَّ َ
َوقْتَهــا مــاذا يَحْ ـد ُ
ُث.
َذ َهبَـ ْ
م إلــى أَيْـ َ
ـن َذ َهبَتــا .قـ َ
ـال
م أ َ ْعلَـ ْ
منْـ ِز ِلَ ،ولَـ ْ
ـوان خــا ِر َج الْ َ
ـت أ ُ ّ
مــي َوخالَتــي بَ ْعـ َد ثَـ ٍ
أَبــي:
«نَحْ ُ
َ
همَــر َْت
ْــك يــا بْنَتــي أ َ ْن تَكونــي قَ ِويَّــ ًة  ...لَقَــ ْد
مــات جَ ــد ُِّك» .اِن ْ َ
يــاءَ ،و َعلَي ِ
ــن أَقْ ِو ٌ
ـل َّ
كان قَلْبــي يَتَ َعـ َّذ ُب َويَ ْعتَصِ ـ ُر مِ ـ ْ
ـا ِلَ ،
اللَ ِم ،أحْ سَ سْ ـ ُ
الشـ ّ
ـن شِ ـ َّد ِة ْ َ
دُموعــي حُ ْزنًــا مِ ثْـ َ
ـت
م حَ زينًــا! لَـ ْ
م َ
ـن أَنْســا ُه أَبَـدًا مــا حَ يِيْـ ُ
ـت.
بِأنَّـ ُه يَنْكَسِ ـرُ .كـ ْ
كان َذلِــكَ الْيَـ ْو ُ
قلب َوفي ال ّذا ِك َرةِ.
رَحْ َ
م ُة الل ِه َعلَيْكَ يا جَ دّي  ...لَ ْن أَنْساكَ  ،سَ ْو َف تَبْقى في الْ ِ
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